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d- wfoeh rue from the Bank to P.Jdingtee k; the 
el MW reed eed OArd dim amounts ve aeerljr 
4 £*5.080,

•> Iediee robber bee been applied in Puna to the 
* casing of eleel bueka for ladies' .lays, and is mid 
m to answer well id resisting the metallic ondes

that pervades the », 
nada, that will pro,0 
to the success of ant 
made to abridge their 
religious.

heeat is dot crowded every night. The co
medy of The Wonder, or A Woman Keep* a 
Sent, elicited marked applause from a net 
over-full house on Thursday evening ; and

tbeaa. it is east, wiUge te the 8t. Francis Ti
•bips. Twe ihend Ieed Wy
alee arrived 1er the Land •jr&2£?r<€.».«•ahp KirkeOa, Brvwn. Histat te. or b. with a of 5 eeroe i werid. that whkb is

log boo*, the whole payable by annual *Ca; 2Bert Triton, Keighley. 18th April, Hall, Montreal, Hti ii i.i 
^^Knnday lai 

i elating that a woman 
removed from her fc 

l men

iamalmente in S years, withoel interest. They i Sea*»
A Co; 3June. Sa John N. B with $7formed te admiration. hW»C*.y>

eLiron, Golds—fériée Orortto, Railaoad ream Coax to Du aim.—The Cork 
railroad committee here recommenced their la
bours. and, mo arp happy to hear, are about te 
pot forward theft plane upon a footing which 
cannot loll to ensure tbs co-operation and sup
port of gll tiro* who are desirous of promoting 
the prosperity of the south of Ireland. It will 
he in the recollection of our reedere, that the 
first view of the eemmklee was to take up llie 
plea of a railway firent Cork t# Limerick, which 
wee, some yoaso baafi, projected by Mr. Griffiths, 
and which, as for ae it'went, would, so doubt, 
pro* a moot desirable lie# of eommuaiealioo. 
However, Umprleast advanced position of the 
greet Le, ns tor and MunsSat rathe ay, the shares 
re which are «biddy at a premium, has natural- 
ly pointed out that lise as the eue moat calcu
lated te promote the immediate interests of the 
county and efty of Cork, and the committee 
new ptapree that steps should be forthwith tak
en for procuring a survey of the beet line from 
Cork to Kilkenny, there to unite with the greet 
Leinster end Munster railway. The latter is 
one ef the meet premising spooukstione of the 
the kind that baa yet been put forward in the 
United Kingdom. It comprises a diets nee of 
oorenty-lhree mil*, nearly eue half of which le 
e perfect level, and the seel do* not in any part 
exceed the elope of *• je 6* hundred; the 
time aconpiart frees Oublia le Kilkenny will be 
aboutSfi huera, aad the 00*1, from the many fa
cilities offered by datum, sad the total sbeceoe of 
afl obstacles, wiH be so low as jCdOO.OOO. The 
rapid eompietion of tbi# lid# may, therefore, be 
looked for with confidence, and it only remains 
for the lauded and comeserctal interests of the 
eooety Sod etty of Co* to step forward with 
energy, end complete the commdnieetioe with 
the Sooth of Ireland. The present government 
appear meet eniioee to fbrword ell undertakings 
of the bind in Ireland ; eoe-tbird of the coat of 
the above-mentioned line will, we understand, fie ' 
granted, end another Uusdadvanee, ala low rate 
of lata rest, from the inafory, eo that the re
maining third alowe will haw to be provided by 
•bar* ; similar eacooratemedt may be expected 
by re. If Cork now skews a becoming spirit of

.... . -ffs —eiafc wirj
npluynieot for the 
sod anti-Kepea lore 
ky facilitating the 
I—if the mercantile

___ „ _ _ for exiendod com.
mar* aod increased profile—let them now elep 
forward, aod, by Manly application of a few 
l house ad pounds, establwh a eomeiuoicelion be. 
tween this port aod the metropolis, which must 
ultimately Wed te the select toe of Cork harbour 
ae the central pocket station fite the United 
Kingdom.—SeniAern Reporter.

Flow Calcutta.—We hare received by the 
chip Maps, Calcutta pepareto the 8th of Feh*. 
ery reclusive. They eodlaia do event of a*, 
moot. '

The Chamber of Commerce at Calcutta has 
received a subscription ef 11,008 rope* for the 
par pore ef butldiug a rode Mo place for the busi- 
nere of the Chamber.

Discussions are going oe * the Calcutta pa.

rro-xn ant, turn,,

At close on the 6r»t ,i,Vi ,
st ood :—

Con0erv«ti r»#. | r, ,

Sh*d«............... 74 Durns..,

isrood * Co ; 14 ewttrea.
morning WES the time appointed by lawWe Md indebted te Anas» Fuats. Esq., 

and our Prescott Correspondent’» letter of 
Thursday evening, for the following parti
culate:—

gm reemlend social ehnroeier of a peopW To phenomenon has been
A ‘ . ‘ et-veral instan,

I pi (vaye a learned writer) i 
| Villa A mama, there lived a 
i was brought to tvd al a bo; 

had a broad and iiard knot 
Hie parents by the advice i 

j took no notice nf it. The . 
| at five years of age, it was] 
much inen-need. The pliv

Sl AW, Wh do do, 57 do.for the master of the Militie throughout the
Province. We bear that threw Liverpool, generalShip Dryope, Hi 1 crek 1 ewe do, B.absent ae the calling of the rolle, in ruer)

1 do hard-£3s*r trek» do, C. Dcrwia ; * bundlesrevsral of the cargo, do, Dublin, W. 6. Hager ; Stone iron, 2ware; 6. Hager 
*ak herdware,Price A Co. foBari. J. FisherITLRLStpeople indifferent to the performance of a doty 

retired by law, ef every male British subject in 
thre Previne# from 18 to 60. Tbs Militia has, 
however, rendered eeeential eerviee, and may do 
w again. It oegbt not to be neglected.—/*.

» Were ehwt iron, 
1 hole euaaoaa end e

AM the* whoBeared day—Cluoe of the Poll. cane toy# W. Ilarn-Brig Thomas, PotM, Newport, 
Bail Baltic Merchant, Brown,

W Price A Co.Cmearrefree*. son : 30 kegs ns ils. I
tv, Hredereoe A Co . _________________
* Ce; doaaks hardwire. C. Dorwin ; 4-henre do, 
W. Peddle * Co ; «7 crate, 26 half do earthenware, 
order; Ihbddo, H. fowler ; 25 casks 7 ewe hard
ware; j Wrekfos A Co ; T casks hardware, Hhe*eW 
are*» *7 boxes platen, Henderson A Os; 1 edA 
hardware, B. Boo A Ci>.

— Brig WILLIAM THE FOURTH, Meet,», 
fie* Anchat *30 lone plaster Paris, Lsmssurter A

Mu. MARIE DOLPHINE, Hamel, fine Ha- 
Bln, 72 hoses ghee. 20 hbd. Muscovado sugar, 30 
pure rum, 2 bales beg# 2 hove paper, 1 chest lee, 
2 fobs sugar candy, 10 boles ssgara, Aylwin A 
Mead ; W hbd, surer. R Pmiston

Merchant Brown, London, du943 I Marker,ne Smith, Hun, Curry, Crueller A Ce.
■swEABsrr. Cartwright .. 435 | Bid.,11

DeUor.......... 465 | Parry
At the clone Mr P,.,v Ml,ra|>H 

drees the electors, but hie sp.’cch f, 
and he burst out into a flood of tear, 

BTORÜOS1 .
July 2, half.past ten

-.......... I M'Uen.1,............. 010 J Bruce
Mf. L. Mkcfctszn resigucj, ^

the minority.

| yfe learu from the Da ado. p,e lh] 
j DeM*rduia Canal which has r,Tmw> 
i long unfinished will likely be com,,ie„
i fePdrekt thVoiipl, the arperatten of u
vincial Dredging Machine, the of, 
ha« been secured to the Director. br u 
tervention of Wiluas Ciiishuls i'„!

entitledmrkodlD. BarnetBrie Befcforha, BTilray. Oporto,
Bare Aon, Kay, New Bore, PareAnn, Key, Ne JtuneeT&rte] eed poneeammmtai St John, N. B , MCaUttw.

pence towAin. of diwBrig line, Humphrey, Whdby, Le 
Bais Ürebeth/MurwicK London,

le-ArtBsMCd, SMI **Un Atkinson, Uabort*Wilson
530 brta flour, C A J M'Dsmkl.

P M’OUÏ A Co. 
ford A Ritchie.
Burnet A Howard 

Gillespie, Moffat! A Co.

P. M-Gill ACo I
W^LWhieng ACo

At Arete, Curran, Liverpool, do.434 do do Newcastle, Symes A Riac.380 du do
474 do do

Brig Leopold, Richard net, Carnarvon, do. ef Mr,430 do do R M’Lellan.Smart. Liverpool, R 
■, Sparks, Liverpool,

63 do doGtiahriM nod Boewall. Rndienla, S6 ahead— Gillespie, Finlay A
thinks this a aistake. pert of Ü»73 has Pease,mosrrsikc. do Wheat Jin* 19.

prill, Ward, Hull, Gilmoer A Ga 
fohvard I toegW, Hunter, Liv*peol,dei 
. Denson, Beveridge,C 
e A Ano. Brown, She 
laie. Mills, New ry, 
vKfcterdauu, Sends,
Tell, fsrrwt Ns wry.

before I* eachMarks and Matiwwaoa. ConewraUvee, 190 rarasr, volt L
I hbdab^nffrokoi^^T-

it «Mat*,»M'Phrraon A Co. *am, LeoGilieepie, MdBhit A Co.
10 boom arrow rat

refobwetyoUaui Jortae Jemf and Sew a* are returned, by 
g majority of fibo* 150. Bisi and How- 
as» protected against the return, on account 
of vhdenew ared rfirewag, to totrenidate their 
voter* ; but it W said tiret there wee nothing 
to frighten any body.

oaaitviLLS.
It is just reported that Joua» And Bcbbitt 

are 26 ahead. Thia will be a close and keen 
election '

LBXhOX on ADDIHOTO*.
Cab Twain Sr aad Dstlob, 70 ahead of 

lovsu and Peeav.
*'* fttvste roformation from Cornwall conveys 
the intelligence that M'Lba* was 14 ahead 
at the cleee Okl Thursday evening.

t Hie excellency Lord Goeroan, and the 
Commissioners, dined with the flop. P. 
M-Gill, yesterday. . ,

' We ere requested to elate that on Mon- 
day next, at noon, there will be a very ex- 
tensive collection of Okl Paintings, fry eld 
teneeera, opened tor exhibition et the Nelson 
Hotel, Noe Mmrktt. Particulars Will be gi
ven in the papers of Mosdsy.

Yesterday evening, about seven o’clock, a 
young man, named Rctledos, was unfortu
nately drowned whilst bathing at the month 
ef the Casl. He had, it appears, incaa- 
tiouely sprung fro* a raft, having been mis-

"es r ChJ
aged 74. Vvhen she wee 
o? age, an excrescence gr, 
like to a «ten, which co 
years, and tltcn grew into 
strange and stupendous 
first from a soreness in UuJ 
the horns grew, anti wind

JULY 1 ii l try i,' vu
Forsyth, Richardson ACo.5WbHe floor, ung fUfr leuvrarreo, newry, wk

BaX Voyager, Wilson, Greenock, R- M‘Lellao.
Bri* nBliic, neston, larmouin, renroertons.
Schr S&rie, Cm benne, Forest, St John, N. B. R.

Brig Proraiee, Shearer, Iâwrpool, Sharpies A Co. 
Berge Favorite, Scotland, Montreal, were, transhipped 

ex Bromleys. >
Bark Earl Dalhousie. Reid, Liverpool» Go wan A Co. 
Brig Eleanor, Ta' lor Stockton, do.

Pyrenees, Wateun, Newport, C. E. Levey & Co. 
Union, Taykr, Chipetowe, Atkinson A Co.

June 30.
Bark Quebec Packet, Stephen, Aberdeen, H.G. For

syth.
Aurore, Chambers, Hull, Symes A Roes 

Brig WiRiom, Chrishop, Sunderland, do.
Ann, Long, Lynn, Pembertons.
John Berry, Redtington, Sunderland, A. Gil moat

Bajjjsk, M4Kay, Cheater, Lemesww, Tiletone A
Sroali^, Dick, Whitby, do.
Isabella, Pattieon, B#p, / d<k 
Celerity, Fairlam, demfcrvoe, Rodger, Dean A
Jn£?Holmes, HMUW. Prie» A Co. 
Ara.Booti^S*derle*i,dm .

Bui ^ %
v borne A Co

beeee groceries, 80 firkins 30 bsunêis sni] 
lineseu oil, 6 casks glue, Gibb J* Sfc*w ; 
casks nails, 1 case books, 15 hhd* brand)
& Co ; 3 esses umbrellas, 1 do haidwi. _ --------
14 casks 3 banek paint, 2 hoses hardware, 10 cases 1 
caag oopperware, 2 bales paper, D. R. Stewart ; It 
haudlee spades, 4 ceeke 1 case hardware J. Shaw • 30 
lone salt, Lemeeurier A Co ; 8 cases hardware, T G. 
Caihro ; 7 tone sheet iron, F, Metbot ; 6 casks 1 case 
hardware,9 pots, P. Dvrien.

— Ship MEDLSA, Rosimsoh, from Whitby, 1 
cask î casse saddlery, Leslie, Suart A Co.

Fais*» LOST N. hiU-WWs attending 
fatbar’e kureeaw.xBa Kugli* geetWaree

Mittlebetier A Pbet135 du
« de MoflWt A Ce.1200 bmh. Wheat
8 casks Batter, order. stands. I answered 

should speak tn the 
i obliged when inLon- 
iraseoiogy there ; 1. 

'• have no such article, 
_ one in yeor window,

Isktng two boule..—

rasaiserfA meeting of the Committee of Trade will be 
held this day at 3 o’clock, r. ». precisely, to 
elect a Chairman and Secretary, and for other 
urgent business.

have-been occasioned by \ 
The soreness continued ‘d 
time it miserably afflicted 
and ripened gradually mt< 
m*e or a large hen's egg, 
for the space of five yv«r’ 
meutiHg her than kefon 
by a strange ration of 
into horns winch in allow

arrj£z;ueneiwi oawta A»»a ha» prexeoiej itl 
cument to the Executive Luprin,.,., 1 

Texas, giving a very different acçooot g» ■ 
capture of Colonel Fa.,mu. Mll j,,, ^ ■ 
from what waa affirmed by other unhori# I

On Saturday a woman, in tbrowmj. i ■ 
el over the wharf for water, loet her btd. 1 
and fell into the river, and would have k, I 
drowned had it not been fur the presenet ■ 
mind of a boy along with her who eennl.l 
rope attached to tlie bucket, and 
turn or two round a ring on the wharf,1 
enabled the woman to save herwlf u| 
einking. The boy appeared to be atilt af l 
•even or eight years of age

The body of the young man who 
drowned on Friday evening, was fount i ‘1 
Saturday morning; a coroner'» mquer,t» .:j 
held, and a verdict given accordingly. |

ae«»a«a ow vita homtbeal maskst» roa THaxk 
-;-r, v w nave saacantae

.. Faioiv Err»ino, Jolf 1, 1836.
AanMa.—ifr iaadaraW demand baa eefoted for 

pete, and pd** remain much the row a. in 
the early part of the week, ranging from 35» 
» 36». 4P cwt. for .mall bill» to .hipping par. 
cela : Pearls are dull at 39s. » 40s.

FlouBc—Ths «tot* now hers is considerable, 
and lbs demand for some deys pest has been 
slack. Moat of what has recently arrived hee 
be* warehoused, the holders net being disposed 
to eeeepl Is* than sur last quotstiewe, ssy 28s. 
•J. I» #e. fiw fiw.

Whsat__In this article there has bean very
little busies* dew : for • small parcel of U. C. 
of mined qeslily, is. 3d 4P » Ibe. oash. has 
bwa acceptai : Foreign of good quality, is re. 
tailing el store at Se. 6d.

Wear Ikdia Psoducs.—In wither Bum » 
Sugar have there bees eny transactions worthy 
ef sotei lha trade Is quit* inaidmate, the town 
dealer» being W*R anpplied, and few country

Faovreions.—There is no Beef here. Battre 
sad Lerd are belh *»**; and fra the tetter, le

sÈSesOsisuoraS

SW si ara ! they are
«rough England”— 
e, air, bet the bottle 
We, therefore, call

!- The
'a hum». b»mout. hut Mi w* buy lpeople—if the jgeiug tinbad rey j*a—HrefirePe,

oommuniaation with
Lewer

OfntftJu

Hi» Exwlkwy the

lia, ris :—, ringer, *1 bref» 
96 pun» rom, • b Alexander Copeland,!■art ♦bbdeawre.l 

nrehcf*p,8phaai! ul,li
PPa rrencl

qet curiosity in iiaturo. 
we* the largest, wan mud 
two in circumference, ami 
for its novelty, being reck 
nneity, as tlto grvai.at :

seta's.________
gar, W Price tCo.

— owned per LMVD41A, in Ifol No. 4, 30 barrel»
blocking Alkrieon A Co t 90 hiuie 32 qr caaà» Spemah 
wine, D. Burnet. •
- Brig GRENADA, Tree, Trended. 964 hhda 19

the SereresiRoyal WiUfore.Wilaoo, Dublin, T. Ri 
I'uw-EUi, ils retook, Crek. Carry. <

Ship General Hsareu. Seller», I, and an. Aik 
borné A Co.

fichr Maria Dolphins, Faroe I, Anchat, P. S

Tew whip of Crew,,
ill. IF. cap. 17. 
ween, Eeqre to Us 
•arf Trial of Small 
' Seeiangew, te the 

finder the 6th Will. IV ,

Etienne Bey
re for lbs

-■if <*▼< truth affirm lo have seen.
ft will be tteeti by til l 

from Ruwell'a Tour in (!•■ 
that Bluinonbarh, thn pr,

la Wa Ktereor—Mis. Barnet wdehild.
Ply uioetli, 3 boire 
W aoep, Umeee-

In the tee pfkHk 
Ee«l»»d, through Uw 
iboets. Il appear» that

primed hooka Jafin Shaw , SODa Tire Eeqre., to be do, do,
me A Co In the County efToreleerei Swt’fonw History in the Untycr.it) 

powewion of three livrna 
Lekd of a woman. * Do ym 
reid be, (in a lecture to bin 
Mr. Bwecll appear» lo,h

lo the depth ef la the Awry, (hr Akerdare Tbaa Thafo, ef H. M. 12* delay tn be de, de, in- theto swim, pe- IttC.jO .14
SS5S a* attributed te Ihe Creniy of TreeBin body dbhrig Jecherec 1* hdls». i.

aheapThe Land
the peri* ef leg forth three■reek, to the coure.

a womna- frhe happe 1id «he* 1 joy. Vo enterfor efHÉmtù». in mmmhqdi of h

t&iztrsism
wCreetyaf fie.

MONTREAL, MONDAY, PDIT 4. 1t :: : - :
R*eeAees^-The Beuhede net drew on Lo*. 

den, anff we wte ae ad*nw of j 4P cent. |f 
the rafn, MerchanU' Bille for eaah having sold 
at $»i 4P *nt.

wrerereialt, hie Lnrd*ip

fog thewith the river.

IP# 1eg fo dqfrroa *r frtoada * Sbre/, Ser. 
tiler, TVw Jtweve ead Q^tre, «1*4 Mr. Wil
liam Kimloou, of iAit Ojt», edi, fo lie eearrea 
of e/ere days, refot * tie* real Hew ere*at».

Ha at. Geergr steamer arrived yesterday 
afteraeno about 4 o’clock, with the brig Kei- 
tick Wood and a barge in tow. She left Que
bec at .2 o’clock on Tuesday morning, and 
had 88 cabin aad 250 steerage passenger* on 
board.

war; Col. Merrieen,
the President, has gone te the

eevpenetoa of hoetibtiee byendairor to98i— Adverttoed,
Sals* at Qoxxec, Jult 1, the tribes, during Uw pearl fishery, ■rum u 

■reoutd 
■, end i| 
H inch! 

tlie h
SHSRHS5K of • br-j
fully half an inch in du 

.root. All three are boll 
base. The termination la 
Other instances of the eaij 
known, but always lo woil 
bach wye it hie been eaca 
cal anafyaie, that euoh hoi 
affinity, in their compoeiu 
of the rhinoceros, than 
oilier animal.

at Uvarpoot 1*Within the last 8 day* about 6Q0 puncheon» Oec day later Ow Barwpe.
From (A* Qnelec Oonttr of tkr Ut matent. 
W* were favored this morning wfcb a Liver, 

pool paper ef the 95th May, by the Dryepe, fro* 
" *e bave extracted aome ebippwg and 

reial fotalhgence.
following la the »ubalance of intelligence 
Liverpool Standard of the 97lb*e, re. 
ay the same vessel :—
Royal Higbwre the Prioceas Victoria 
her 18th year 0» the 94ih May. The 

a marked by general demonstration» of 
and attention.
dear Elscti*.—A petition he* be* for. 
ky Talbot Glee neck, Keq., te the Speak, 
e Howe of Common», against the retorn 

of Daniel OVonwII, Eeq. The principal
groan* on which the return * impeached are,

Rum hare arrived, principally from Jamaica, and 
about S» hhda. Sugar. Holders, however, ere 
generally at «ring rather than *11 at lower prie*. 
The *1* from store are abeot 1» puncheon» 
Dements Rnm at Se fid, red Soger it 5fie * Me. 
For n lot of Sugar on the Wharf S7e fid to a*ed. 
Yesterday at a notion, 906 bos* beneh Moreaut 
Raisiné were arid at lie fid dowo to lie. JUiet 
Brandy withdrawn at 4a 3d. Vinegar Hordes ax 
sold at le 1 jd » la 3d. Exchange in good

Eatraet ef n letter from Captain fie* • bofod the Eegftob ereborey, node, 
L The south ef Ferais11, r. w. June 17

At a meeting ef the Provisional Committee 
tor providing a plane of Worship aad mean» ef 
Ieetruetion for Seamen end Emigrant*, con.

rid et the Public Library in Munir*!. June 
1836, tit# fuUowwMI Heoaloliaae Wire sub
mitted ; bet the meeting, for important reasons, 

wee adjourned till Meadey neat, at three 
o'clock, whea they will be again submitted «—

1, Rtrtiotd—That a heure for Worship and 
Instruction, A« be «lied the Vow» Building ef 
reseda *r areal ad la MoatreaL aa soon ae prie, 
tiinkh. te which all Baamaa aad Emigrants 
may ha* free access.

9. Rewired—That reid Building be held in 
Shares ef Fifty Dollars each, under twel* 
Tnreteee, ewofoted recorditig to tire plan adopt, 
ad hi Engtaad, a vote being allowed for each 
•hare lor which any Society or individaal may 
heeewexMpeesibk*.

3. Iielril—That tiro* eharee in laid Build.
rehaeed by the money anb. 
iriatiarta, with all other do. 
be rereived toward# said 
the Treasurer of the Sea.

the Treverea, wbau it tell eafoa. The ebap, ef- tranqnil.try reemangeable, sod to pro»ot kw 
go car bower andier to give 
) her tbroogb. The tide, hewt

te leant that, re ear Ceatore Idee, 
rootheod of Rbotoek, the people are 
id sheet smuggling Alaroet dally, 
toed tfikayv eeear, between Ihe Co a. 
fiefot pa** end the rewggfere of

aw let lathe at tore*
Plglveyre a Aw ptokace 1 redra2&Shfof

friarooaro oimk bergaia whk speed to
■It. le eee ewe, el heat, livre he* here teat.

apt* Idly * tech. Poor other ahipe were begie etihefopeffireelreethrtg cia* » reanchor to likeaavlew or rue new real waiarr eon rnaai bringing up, and wre nearly ashore 
the eerond anchor"

anchor in prereel stake ef thiega. fo tb* raetter, to•be let go the warded deetnroti* to the revenue, eed whet re were*, to99,1836.WsDitxieiv, Ji laat ih oerWe were fo error on ewve,eeheedwreh.the peace of the eeualry Thiega he* newof the
The atopmoderate, for Pet* et frs.56. Ia riI lUIIIHI^g OwnK

suddenly taken aback eed Lada, aad Greekpast their lire. direction. UetteUflood tide they had betterel fr7,M. with the that freedreturning officer, and the
the e*eowtodged egret

time fixed by theFtreea AMD Meal.—The demand for Flour Onzrtlt, Jam. 97. 1 red Ihe leabriber sicrn of Mr. Tee Mela.—' tax * the Hied*boat'» davha,Ac auetained no I* the able speech ol Mr.G-Coareil who bathe at 'the ereetieg ef the water»' duringto Mrwd. retire yretwda] 
Weetern Canal et tire seller the dithe areto, had predated ere Monday laat ehrel87» 87,121; fancy breeds

iwcnty-lbur hours after theheld at 86.874; «00 » 700 barrel. Richmond the *Jp to sixty, foer Thre toered, to tie"OW reedy fo proceed « bar voyage, wd ia tea* ti*900 Riohmoed City free than migl8Î.W e day In the Ceneolwhich 87.871 »
Sy^SL.' The *|881 eed it of as venae eoltoetedA goal far Sunday School» Rye fleer (Ihe tea befog a rupee a bred) shew» the Me>.all kinds fo 811. and for11 kftd that all other eharee which may 6w folfifl hi» promrewt*—The bw ef who, ep to the time stated, hadtient change.

•About 2006 heebeto BROWN, wted te ia orie1red end whiteGael*. for the47 hrerahfotereet or divide** paid to Del* Wheat together, redd et RLS*i 
now here of the reticle. Foreign Rye 1

ma*et leturiti » people meet ree* highly I 
a ef the realtre. * wellet agent, if called for within thepertnaitiea ofWet*, ft,* ti, Foreign ARotre, and 1 reaper ery preeident of thefilet otherwi* to be reeled in > Mar «Mge tea Mffiwhen atriueefhat tile held she* the friéiof

ieà Mr rad» **, 1 aaa not ie the "•Thee troel• 84.this Uoiao Building fore. Ml*The*, sad ether lfo* ef¥r==sireay petiow el 
wfodtertherw

wtiyaeJfr red eee
Oerhhfow lRee*,wltilfoa"Vlew-Ortoane, 71; aad

£SBH$SS5ef . the Leg»-far Beef end Pork the 17»
Croatia eee vary fair, withoet further venation fo Ceeacifo, ead the Cler-lauve andwlfittire, tebtoie formed byre* ta1 rat*. Lardatooie iforikM,may pweeh and twefr. ■* »n•

6. Ramtord—That every Society in Montreal,
»L-1 - - --___ »  —- — -L. - - -* Ire --1-* at ill, anfi thet waa » rtrjsrstersti;ef wwatf» *y tilfi,967 (I*10 ceata. Setoa efetd Deity Better at 1»»4S; efythfi aafotfo) ■atiiplied by the awrehetbattalia tiokied the* ef Heirerodand retie qatiekly at 15 » * had been signed. .tr EraJ-s-arî State,te property

I arel regntotiew whfofr efol he fore 
•hall he ffoafohed ky theTruetaee fctirstSS to. We cannotÉxcBAeui,—Since the enilfog ef theto heap- wbefoTke tatef Ufo 94th, Wethiag ef importa oca hee fore tdaWtilfoesed Aeeete ef fell extent, aa4 we*■ -Pl-LWIM -*-»--18B tire# we be*aad awrefoddree ie Foreign Bills, aad wo fore *0 eerietiea from the isth ef Jaeeary to the 1th ef April6. Reretosd' le red* that reid Ifotidieg ri? «SJ» *•that it foffiat.glrea 18W, foefo-reef the The twego foisrsrd

niiMinl the awatieg tfoa
New Yea» Maixxt. ‘ssts 'tes.isis should he■•-n-bii-- da* «tree.Mrerey fife; fna1} sad that aa Agwt lee» fo

Upper Cana»My light, prie* 
week. Ie geeer

The ateCk of Fleer ie
OMlifo*Are, 1 mmmexpect- yfo greet aptrkmarket »

Divine gwid- tlly advrere, fo 'atTLr:of thia Coreetit- SSMESBl expectation ef pfowty 
efifot ef pfowty. The pi ef awing Mr. aadviaee.1 Ha a^m re-—-4 El—. L|1 * Wfr ^WaW already pandered the eOketef alarey. 

eta whieh had fore data fond by th
périt* ef the ha* aBgeee to to turn

■ppertthee to MT*
evrefog. TektrNthe* pk

arer. toteg fof * rTZ
4*tito 'WWlfoiA Ce, to heff, veeaale efarrived, ate «31 ef the'Adam*to eerie» toFieea-—Neef there rnih.uk

*eee w*e * We MfrMk
eteha fotearete *77*tofo eteetog. Borne efin the

fYtT 'n*

OHAWA.Amr to

Wit'

i - »«ri .

re^oye».irv*
*m1|

irr.

•fcaWdfrV

* *-*4

- y-



TUB MORNING rOUfiJKU, FOR THE COUNTRY, JULY 4, 1836

• s r a » » «L « Ks *nm*
S 371,*B1 
5 6193»
1 M7JM 
1 1*3,967
I 133,9*7

noMinc eetreraa OR SALE by lb* Snhecribers —
Superfine Broad Cletha and taMtk 
Fancy nd Cheeked Troweer Stef 
Ked, Yellow end White Flannels 
Welsh sod Usine do
Cotton, Worsted sad Silk Sliswls ind 

Hand here his Is
Priais, Muslins, Regal le Sir nee 
Uunwstses, Cheeks and Stripes 
Moleskine, Velveteens, Venting*
White Cotton Shirting 
Table Cloths, Coaetsrpaoee, and an assort 

meal of Hosiery, K*l UUeee, Ribbon.. 
Refaite and Cotton Sblrte, Ac., end « 
general aeeottmeot of Uundee Goods.

Vinegar in este see. Pale Hollande 
Brandy, (Herd's, Hennessey's Merle IPs and 

other brands
Bordeaux and Spanish do 
Ueneoarto Wine, a superior Kst. in pipes and 

bbda.
Madeira, Sherry, IWeertflb, Cigarra Port 
Very so parier Pert Wins 
Champaigns, in 3 dee. eeaee, and a general 

assortment of Bnttlod Wins and Brandy 
London end Le I* Ate m Bottle 
Irish and Scotch Whiskey 

"r IruCeft»
Skin and Souchong Tee. 

Clevas, fetch Pepper, Pimento, Cassis 
Liquor ice, Saltpetre, Epsom Saks, in 9 lb 

kegs ■ K- * f'
Casks, Leaden Dies, Feathers, Olive Oil 
Qtispenrder, Indira,-Faint Oil, BtrHed Lin 

seed do
Pig Mue, Peittet of difcreot «afore, Dry 

Whits Lead
Ross Nads, 34 lbs to BS I be. Horse Nuts 

and Shone, Spike»
Hemp, Shoe Thread.Candle Wkk-
Floof.iCloth. Paper Hangings, fee.

BELLINGHAM A. DUNLOP.
Crumilmitnrr Street

sly 4. 81.0,toth

*Ul .frw6 an
Sra-Of every•ftejr «rompu that ARRANGEMENTS FOR IS36

•***• Hwi* libertine, either fieri. Ilk—r.h THE STEAMERS
In the Su* of Monday last H.llxtI Coe*.—Ore friendunder the «SEAT SfeXTAS* AID TÉI AT***»» STATES,in thuds- Mating that n Leery Todd.------------------- ----

nod on the heed, whe* he miserai 
th* heeatifcl Tillage, sad deebtlm 
Be prsspsfe to brighten dely kb • 
wefl an a plreearable point of vl 
wood, in the enchanting rams alt 
ban bean given to the plane by t 
Hawk* sad other gentlemen, er 
esleneive perchasse there for ye 
donees, Contracte bave been nude for e Bom
ber of splendid mansions, or rather pelasse ; the 
framed le broke, end already they ere in pro. 
grass of emotion. A commodious dock and 
Wharves ere now building, immediately an the 
completion of which n ferry is to he utehlbhed 
to e central part of this city : the greet object 
being ta tender th* village of Raveneworth ant 
of the meet convenient, as well as one nf the 
meet dellghtfiil residences. Car citIrene engaged 
in active bo si ne u. At the Cove, which forma 
the eaetere eeetion of the town pint, the groard 
on the river has boon sold at $6 per feet, and 
sales of farm land t mile end a half from the 
lending, have been made et $8806 la $3000 per 
sen. In fact, the property in th# vicinity iv 
rapidly changing bends, and at each sale for 
enhanced prime, t* eoneequenee of the expeet- 
ed removal in a abort time of the Navy Yard 
and Dry Deck to this eligible apM If. V. 
Time*. . Î"

Dieviedetso*» BexevoLxnce.—Mr. J. J. 
Roberts, of Keotoehy, has conveyed hie whole 
estate of $30300 te trustees for the beeebt of 
the Baptisa Him lie to Chine, end is about to 
sail himself as a mieeiooary to that country.

A Pa aw eg Vassassi.se.—A couple lately 
oelebrsted the 50th senireraary of their wed 
ding, el Paria. The united ages wee 160. Of 
the 110 guests, the youngest was 65 ; and the 
perses appointed to go throogh the usual cere
mony of sleeliog the bride's garter, was 80.

Suicide.—On Sunday morning, Mr. Nicholas 
Lawrence, of the firm of M'Clieeney end Law
rence, committed suicide by hanging himself to 
a bedstead at km residence in Wooster street. 
The deceased bad been for some time in s de.
• ponding state of mind, and his conduct eras in 
coaeequenoe attended to by hie family, but sot- 
withstanding ell their wetchfolneee, be unfortu. 
nstely found means to end hie life —Jeereel 0f 
Ceramet ct.

The New Or le* He Bee remarks that Alrarex, 
one of the moot distinguished of the Mexican 
Generate, is a quadroon, and that many of Afri
can descent are members of Con gram. The for. 
mar President Guerrero was partly an Indian, if 
not an African ; and so with the others for
merly or now in high authority. In abort, times 
raocs are so completely amalgamated, that sla
very can never gain a footing there. The seme 
remark is more or lee* applicable to all the Spa. 
niah A mai man Republics—H.

tot the right
liAnao renal Coe* from her>* ".tenon. Will, liter the let of June, ply as follows

gw estai and
am about toHi. we er# happy At close »= the first day,aril their • footing which a ton called* learned writer)tm-edacadoe.

whoa 1 wifeBred afor beyeed fee reach ef feewho erf' of a boy, who at hi* birth THE GREAT BRITAIN,other shape.It will eedsetetsksWChisholm. the troth of them positionseg SUT1 reader», tint the Shade Capt. Weirnev,Hie parents by the advice of the physic Unenot/ns,to uka up the that their'MW Of,
UIM1 an took ao ration efk. The child benraifrray from Geek -twty—«.>w«l*o.Uu,Limerick, which Prescott ......................Tuesday Evening

Brock ville .......................... » do do
Kingston................ ...............Wednesday Forenoon
Oswego ___________ _____ do Evening
Cobovrg..............Thursday Morning
Port Hope---------------::....... do do
Toronto...... .. ............... ......Friday do
And arrive at Niagara, Queenston end Lewie, 

ton, the eaine Forenoon.
KIWH, LEAVES 
.Saturday at 3 Afternoon 

do 3 do
do 16 Night

Sunday Morning

et Sre yes» ofMr. Griffith», i year» of ege, it wee also in 
inerwed. Tks physicians 1

yeaishsekp^ .Sunday Afternoon 
.Monday Morning 
» do Norn 

do Evening
..Tuesday Morning

____ .. do Evening
______ legatee ■ and Lewietoh early

on Wednesday Morning.

COM!EG MOW*, LEAVES
Lewiston_____Wednesday at 7 Evening
Youngstown ...... .......... do do
Rochester .......................Theredey Morning
Oswego........ de Evening
Sachet's Harbour ....... Night
Kingston ...... .......Friday ... Morning

ftoeb, as fcr C.rtwright......... 455 ( Bid,
DMtor...... .. 4*4 j Pen
At the ckme Mr. pint 

we the electors, hot hie t

of reducing the ewelliag, hat in vain, Harbour.ttofira out in-ef thethe present
Rwy*—--1•«•«Pted to nfe spaa,

at the root, and at theefiuctfart.lich ere Toronto
thickneee of a m*aof tear,. grown
U tnan’e he would not allow it to be«WHWOT, report, of those of my frismh cat off.conti. « *•WHpp" tan. I know tkem to be, wife aieck

Lewiston..
Niagara....
Toronto .,
Port Hope 
Coboarg ...
Oswego. ...
Kingston .
Brock Title 
ApM arriva et Prescott same AlUrenon.

They tarjan feet fee HihUaas Mates that he sew a nun who 
dame into the world with a bora in the midst 
of hie forehead. » It was inverted like that 
of a ram and turned upwards to the top of 
hie bead.” The following is a still more ex
traordinary account, which will he foetid in 
Caulfield** Portaghe and Characters of re- 
markable persona from the reign of Edward 
III. to tbe NevoWWi-^ Mr*. Mary Davie, 
of Greet Hbnghatt, Oder Chester, died in 1668, 
mi 74. When she was twenty-eight years 
of age, an excrescence grew upon her head

Mocha a adV Mrs Teas»»*»
«•Jfaed, being * Mr. Teaaan tarn admimd in

But it m ha Omega Daagiae,ihrftAethe pert of
which riori rxriwe

efcveuoo of dramatic ex-that
remeweil

Monday Morning
that, drligbifirl es «*'

' I il tifera wrotkeKHm,
*' ** *‘r*l*“T f1*>iilMi _ j ** *"* 

viacial DredgingMeeh.ee, the tue of wblei 

has been secured to Ute Director, byti, „ 
terventioa ofVtibU» Cwolu. K*,

’two gentlemen, armed with AtTpoir^ 
nrgoetate with the Dated Bum. ^ 
meat, for the independence of Texu, fe,e 
arrived from Uut céontty et New 0tie,ni 
en their wey to Weehie^oo.

Gwneml Saura Alma, bee pteeeeteti a do. 
c timent to the Executive Government «f 
Texaa. giving e very different account of tfe 
Mature of Colonel Eaaaieo nd hie ne, 
B&torbatwra agnate by ether author»*,

■ Saturday erirwriw, in throwing ■ bed. 
■L the wharf for water, lost her balatm 
■pi into the river, and would have bn 
Hied had tt not been for the preeenct i 
Bgfa hey along with her who railed tt, 
■httached to the bucket, and g,,,.,, 

Hpr two round • ring on the wharf, vbid

I Paaaenfere tearing Montrent nw Mnbdey, will arrive at PreraoUJu lime to take the Greet fl.i- 
tsia on Tuesday !~ . ' *' " ’ ‘
the Veiled Suite on Sunday.

The Steamboat Dalfkra leave» Freerott every Morni 
Long San It Rapid», and Passengers arrive in Monti 

Every information respecting U 
Moooro. Macraeara* A Caxee, Montreal 

Memre. Teuax 4a Pm lure, Commercial Wharf, Kingston 
Agent, Oswego ; and Mr. Jama Blown* Toronto.

All Baggage at the risk of the owners, unless booked as freight.
May 25.

Evening ; and Peeeengrae leaving Montreal on Eriday, will he enabled to take
m Van* HnniUd VJ e- '

(Sundays excepted) for the bead of the 
the one Eeening.

ive boats can be obtained by applying sa follows■—
Lake Ontario Steamboat Office, at Prescott ;

Mr Roeiar Cooler, Steamboat

estera.
electee, wâl he eo low as £800,000. The 
completion of this.line may, therefore, be Yva—When attendingA Ft,rim lost mt l—, ' - ^

mv fstiw's kuMneait'«** Bnfusn gentlemen 
Zee into ear hardware bourn in Dublin, and 
sskrd is me some bottle Stands I answered 
lira sad was resulted he should apeak in the 
Dublin phrase, a. J had been obliged taken mLon
don le conform to the phraseology there ; L 
therefore, aerwered "We have ee such article, 
si,.- *• Why, sir. I me ooe in year window, 
formed likes eeeoe f taking two hot Ilea.— 
.. Ob' | fog your pantos, air, we sell these hot- 
üs-cosetata.- “ CeeBere ! oeeetora ! they ere 
called totlle.suado •H thronri, England ”- 

This is jest »• it should he. air, hat the bottle 
never -‘■~û la I island. We, therefore, cell 
them boule-cessât rv !” The Eagtielimsn turn
ed out, but did not buy ; end I lost a customer, 
but bad my joke.—HerkerCe /riel Ferirtiee.

d for with ‘Confidence, end it only remains 
to fended and commercial internat» of the 
ty end City of Cork to stop forward with
|ÿ, end complete the commnnication with 
oath of Ireland. The present government 
ir meet anxious to forward all undertakings 
i kind in Ireland ; one.third of the coat of 
boee.mentioned line will, we underetend, be 
ted. end another thud advance, el a low rate 
tercet, from the Lreemry, eo that the re. 
leg third alnae will hase le be provided by 
ie ;■ similar eacueewmeel may be expected 

I f nil n— -toes » )——ru et

M~tROWN GLASS.—1000 boxen end half 
M. / boxes escorted, 7 j x 6k, Of x 7*. 9 x 7. 9 j 
x 8j, 10 x 8, U x 9, 18 x 10,14 x 10, 14 x 12, 
15 x II, 16x12, 18 x 18. end 90 x IS;

---AI VO,----
100 crates Ne. I. 2, 1, and 4.

For 8ale by
BLACKWOOD A KINNEaR. 

No. 918, SI. Peel Street.
—who dailv rxeecT,—

A fra eh supply ef WINKS, TUMBLE KS. 
and DECANTEf 

July 8.

UPPERCANADA LINK.

«BOATS AMS STAG:for the s|

LEAVE MONTREAL every fry except 
Ossfrf. et half.paal ten, A. M- and er. 

rive in PRESCOTT the following day, with 
the exception ef Seterdmy't stage, which will 
remain over the SeUelk at Cornwall,—as fol. 
owe :—
Montreal to Laehine, by land,

84-3m,tuths
Lower Canada |> U S S 1 A N TALLOW—6U casks now 

Lfe- landing, and for Sale by
CUNNINGHAM A tft’CflANAN. 

Jore 84. 77

lie Previner, 
1836.

Office ef Ik*
j Quebec, June

His Excellency the Goveroov.tq.Cbtef has 
been pleased to make the following appoint.

Alexander Copeland,George M*Coy and John- 
etee Tkempeen, Eeqrs. to be Cemeuaeionera
for the Summary Trial of Small Causes for 
the Townehip of fliaeliinbrook, in the County 
ef Beeehernoie, under fitk Will. IV, aap. 17. 

Etienne Roy rod P. T. Masson, Eeqrs. to be

9 mile».
Laehine to Cascades, by steamboat. 
Cascades to Cotera do Lee, by land. 
Coteau du Lae to Cornwall, via 8t. 

Regis, Indian Village, by etoeai.

Cornwall to Dickenson's Landing
fcy land............................................

Dickenson's Landing to Prescott, by 
Steamboat ......................................

24 do.
16 do. MONTREAL GAS WORKS. 

mrOTlCE —TENDERS will be received on 
IN til the 7lb July, at the office ef the MON. 
TREAL WATÉR WORKS COMPANY, for 
Erecting the Buildings required for th# MON. 
TREAL GAS WORKS. Plane sad epecfice. 
lions will be ready for inspection oA the 99th in. 
slant, and every information may be obtained by 
application to the undersigned,

M J. HAYS.
ALBERT PURN18S. 

Betidutg Cimentier

The boy appeared te he only «feeLoii CauWTV».—Wn her* received by the 
Iffepv, Calentta pepersto the 8th ef Pebre. 
lacluelve. They eootaia eo event of as.

Ls Chamber ef Commerce et Calcutu bas 
fed a subscription of 13,000 rupees for the 
Ion of beildtog a satiable piece for the busi. 
of ihq Clieeiber-

iscueeione are going on in the Calcutta p*. 
reknetoieg the projeetod communication 
Eeglpad. through th# Arabian Gulf by 

nboate, It appears that the Pereien Gulf 
Euphrates are already navigated by «team.
U the dlSfeUtiee that have oecenei te delay 
ieteepriee, are atlvibuted te Ibrahim Pacha, 
hot to the laReodelj direct at indirect, of

EXTRAORDINARY
seven or eight year» of age. 12 do.

«IIIE3TEUII NOVELTY.
On TaesJsj 28th instant, Mrs. Beryamii

body otlhti ybung men whe *a On U<1 14rA. 15IÀ sad 16H daps ef Jely.Lyman, of e
drowned oq'Ytideg evening, was found « 

Saturday morning ; « coroner’# inquest wts 
held, tad a verdict given accordingly.

The Caaade etwper strived ymtsthi

THE EXTENSIVE RIVAL COM PA- 
NIBS of Messrs. HALL A Co. ef Boe- 

ton, and Masers. COLES of New York, laving 
aaeideatoNy and euknown to eeeb ether, arrived 
la Meetmel, they have made arrangemeeu that 
daring tbak stay the two CompeeienaheRhe ex- 
habited together, thus presenting as attraction 
which the inhabitants of this City may1 never 
again have an opportunity ef wdenoting. The 
united Stud, twarien ef about era handled end 

m|jjHjpMte ygijogg ri-

Ottawa Hotxl, June 30.—Mr. Hitchcock, Ma
lone, N. Y.i Mr. hicboNe. New Orleans , Mrs. Pita 
gibbon, Jolm Dulroage, 1 “
llall, Hogenstmrgb, N Y.

104 do.

Leave Prescott retry aseroi 
at four o’clock, and arrive in 
evening.

A WI
Montreal, Jane 29, 1836.

except Baadey,
Brereton, Chatham, 

Blet 8. KMgsberry.
Ottawa Hotel, July fo

il C.; Mr Hrndersen Ken 
t’erruhon, Ge. U. ». ; E 1
William Btoem, Hunt*,** 
draws.

Exchaiioe Coer» House. Jane 30.- 
jadjtojty, Cognectieut) H Hooker, Maaw<

Montreal. June 23.
morning at tea Derby, Vi. M'TQPARTNERSHIP FORMED—The Ue. 

TV dereigoed having formed a Opertaerehir 
under the style and fine ef DUFOSTRSMUIT

«he wiled on Friday afternoon it Ms.- I 
had 96 cabin And 140 eteer*ge paeeeagm 
board ; end the bed* Tibi# and aria*

Aurora in tow.

TO EMIGRANTS AND OTHERS. |g| I—a ^,-Ag

11 rh frhiafe eadraid he, (ta a lecture toSelgaioryef miteanneaia 1C| here Aran 
teawa neap er aaousee, e

geroed- eWpmcev they here token e lease*ehedf< popularity to, New York and Beetoe lest dateSmUrCiw Wahee, New%t;;-tV!*re'
Chambly, sadrag forthtodo.de, in tha parish ef I

ty of Uprejtia.
J. & L B. Da Renville, 

s.ouar tar 4a, 4s, in the 8s 
i in the County ef do.

Bl friswii Xavier Street, the propertyTlw Managers have bees iadaeed to comply Canal, 16 miles from on tree! There Ie a re ef Faux Seeuenv, Esq., whereafternoon at four o’eibek, haring pea '»• House, Jely 1—P.Exchanoe

from ah___. ______________________ _ ____
nssesse, and will make a rvpsdexcursion through 
the pfecipel Towns In this eeetion ef the Ceeo. 
try, end present their wooderfol rariety of 
Frète ; many ef which have never before bean at. 
tempted on this aide of the Atlantic. Proud of 
the distinguished approbation end fashionable 
ewhence# with which they bees been honoured, 
thef here ebeerfolly incurred a large eapeeee to 
enheaee at Ml mere Use attractions for the Sum. 
mar travelling Beeson.

Ladies end Gentlemen ere particularly invited 
te flew the Aram while fitting up, to prove to 
them how comfortably they will be seated.

ef influential Gnat! e email Hiher bead Safe the CONTENTS ef upwardsSmyrna; J. Ptirbaim, I J. Davimthe trip frees Quebec in fweetydes of wood, two Bares, Stobjae, Ac. Ac. with two
of Boo ville, HUNDRED AMD FIFTY PACKAGES efwells of fine Water. peoparty will he soldShe bad 9ficahéa a«d 430 steer*, H. Cowan. ham SPRING GOODS, lately reeeived ex Be.Proprietor leaving

sw Ik. mA - f e lent — ■W. Heofor, Terents, If ex art, 
x Wmeealaa, Me*

Eaten, endUpper Provieee. One. third of the pur.Baltimore ; T. J. Meredith, Virgmfe; Mr. Heed*, 
Ireland ; Henry Fuller, Portsmouth : Mr. aud Mrs. 
Seamen, Mr. and Mrs. Keefer, Mr. end Mrs Bribed 
four ledî* J. W. Grant, time Perkins and daughwr, 
A. Beekeral, New York.

ComsxacUL Hotel, Jane 30—Eli Hawley, 116- 
non; O. Brawaur; Rooms Print; K. W. Ward, Wee 
Fowler, New York ; Mr. Frefeigh, Fullghtiltogh ; 
N. Mutt, V. Bearfeo*. 6t John's 

Ramo s Howl, Jam 39.-U.CeL 6t. Claire, Bri
tish service ; Hua. P D. Defeated'
H. Clemaoo end lady. New Jerwy 
lady, Oeveanekt W. Dewey, New eon, CTstMoÏT C, Wtbb,Tagfeo 
Une bee.

Eagle Tatxxn, July 1.—D. I 
Zrnus Rynalda, St. A rounds : A.
Joseph J. J. Hawk. Charles Elan*
St Amende; James Campbell, (
A. Manning, A Young, Cherlm YtD $9 i IT ii —a n ■ V” — ■ «- ^ ' — - t ‘

chase money only will be required at present.Ifertrf.He following*4lM*aiaatiog remarks a 
HLerfurmancee at the Theatre Royal n 
Hy night last, wo take from oar ccs4 

P&ry the Oauue.— ,

Last night Mr. Tern» undertook th# ute 
end difeeelt part of Mietard III. la senti 
scenes he Mcossded totorsbly Well te poaite 
log thn crafty, bieod-titiisAy and iyieew4 
King ; but the performance 1* a whole ditip 
pointed ue greatly. He everlenhed akefsttor t 
trait in EUiarft o barrator whfek Keen iri 
other abto performer# bed always kseaefe pm 
minently forward—we mere hie tara let te

there;
The Stock. Crape, As. ly be taken at a va. Mr. Bciseiv, eeeA, and are moreFrem tie leaden Me trepoUten, far May. Ination. The Houm ie well ritnetod for a Store •oitoble to the Upper and lower Cenede trade!or Ian. T. DUFORT. 

ALEXIS BENOIT.
61

A Gwrernee Wanted. lartinufera enquire ef Mr. Oust, Cam- 
Agetst, Montreal, er to Geoeue Hen. 

Eeq., St. Therem, near Chambly.
23. 76-talhe

Jane 6.
Indeed ae pert ef the coon. Oergovanesi bit drag brother,

MR. CLEM ENTRAIN has retired from the 
ivM St. fineDrenu-eiT Coaraav, by mu. 
tael en omet. Said Oe earn carried ea dMlrro. 
«•fore, onder th* tide ef Woireto Neieo* A
Ce.

WOLFRED NELSON, 
CLEMENT-K AIN.
L. r. deschambaclt.

St. Denis, Marsh 6, 1836. •

[an be considered tranquil, 
e regret to learn that, ea ear Ceetom Line, 
Ie netgbbourhood of Shot uck, the people are 
ping mad about smuggling. Almost daily, 
poet serious sffVsyt occur, between the Cue. 
Eetebiiebment peons end the smugglers of 
In nee ease, at least, lives have been lost, 

in eeveral woeede ef the moat serious da
tion given and received.

Lew si**, in estrange fit of psqee.

VALUABLE FARM TO BE LET. attira.
tod in the vicinity of the Villiage of St. 

Lament, about seven miles from Montreal. It 
measures three sores ie front sixty-four in depth, 
the greater pert ctoer and in exceltont cultiva, 
tien. A good stone Dwelling House, Berne,8te. 
hi* Shade, and every convenience requisite for 
en extenoire Farmer, ere on the premime. Fur. 
thei particulars may he known by applying to 
the proprieties» Mrs. Postâtes, er te the Sobecri. 
her, ie MmUealm Street, Qeetee Me tort.

NARCISSE RAYMOND 
7IL3w, luth

WUI ym kindly swk out for asnthw 1 and on whet a superior plea this Travel!tag 
IWtbUahment » erected. It ie lihewim proper 
to stole that th* strie teat attention will be paid 
te gvntlUtx. gad neither word nor action in. 
•rodeoed tiret «un offond the meet delicate or 
eueeeptibfe mind ; but each imueenarnti only ee. 
lectod ee cannot fail to iestiucl as well ee direr! 
the intelligent end refined of every community.

Convenient mete ere prepared for 1000 per.

CT Large Bille are pasted at the principal 
Hotels.

Deere open at TWO o'clock Afternoon, end
htK peel SEVEN Evening.

A Fraser,her it Inset next week
fct IH (ire yen a few plain cradmthh,

The bargain with speed to complete
Trie i pen—just * down the

•tod begin at tbs top of the sleet
A. Manning, A Young, Charles Young, Alburn ; W.
B. Red melon, Stenbridge, Lower Fils ; J. OHL A 
Eexin, Miss C. M'Donaid, St. Francis, L C. ; John 
Agar, Stenbridge, Pike River.

CoMEiaciAL Hotel, July 1—V. Teh*, Or. 
John's; Wt*. Hoppe. Fturficld, U. S. ; Mr. Camp.

a present stale of titiagA in tbit matter, is 
relive lollie revenue, end whet is worse, to 
trace of the country. Things have now 
to that pern, that, unless government sop.

IHE Partnership existing between ties Bub.ing Richard to mats*, him ee helefnl ee po 
and no one, who bee for a moment eras 
the subject, will dray that the ritteio, vkc 
food for mirth or wit in the very errmm h 
committed, bo comes in eoaeeqeeaee tea 
Btore hideous end ofibnaive than as «ht 
«aid be. The opening sMüeqny wee art

She ever must moss, set, and apeak, of BROCK A
CUSHING, is DISSOLVED from this date by 
mutuel esaerat ; sad J. Cue mise authorised to 

‘ “ r «ho concert.
JAMBS BROCK.
J. CUSHING.

57

8h« must understand French with precision.
Italian, snd Latin, and Greektheir Hoe, out in that direction, moet*pow. 

ly, they had better wave op ell attempt to 
k illicit trade —DaUi Gametic, Jos. 87.
Is Miii-^Mi|iaMH|

June 95.United States.
«to leostpley the piano divinely,

Kxcsl on the Harp and Ike lute. tUAREFOR SALE—That a Harare 
BLOCK of LAND, called the i

a ted at e short distance from the town ____
Henry, eooeieting, with the addition of e lato 
Ceneeeetea for a Rand, of 379 Acres, more or 
to* on whisk a roomy DWELLING HOUSE 
has lately been erected. The property to well 
Wooded and Watered. The Wood eooeieting 
chiefly of Sugar Maptoe, and the Water being 
ef the purest quality and fit for any culinary 
purpose. Throughout the whlll extent ef the 
lower grenade. Marl may he ftaari wrihia a feet

Aderilleene to the Boxes 9e. 6d__ PU Is. 3d.
hBdias under toe years of age, admittance with 
■air parante to the Box* at half price. No 
tif price to the Pit.
Ne admittance in the Evening to them who 
ire paid for the Afternoon Exhibition, without

IIX, all rortr of media work finely, OR GLASGOW DIRECT.—Thn 
few A. I. British built BrigCY RUB; 
po old, J, Niouol, Master, burthen 
IBB tone, will be reedy te a few days
---------  ----- , —— will here

conveyance 
uodp, which 
For freight 

trams, apply

■h ef Mr. Mean, ef New York, May 31,1836.that force which ww tort mtk
And nakr feathcr-lowers, and waa-frud. mat the sat far the deposit# end distributionin pnrtientor. e Tobin to introducedi publie money, a 

accurately ex Mbitsvaried. In tint see* carried on byper registretira distributive ahemShr mint «newer all querim dimet’y,him to thethen he of each State, upon the of a surplus of thir
milliooa. It ie eetimetod by of the

scowl, whoa Aahea or otherkt rife iketch from nature correctly, ire that the surplus will
she will deliver at thewriia German text, aad ahorvkani amount, oa the fleet of Jam 

millions of detiers, or nine
thirty milites to be distribue 
landed that the mode of . trap
wm a viofetion of tiw fonda ___
tira Court rial ira, which gradua too taxation ec. 
cording to rapreeeeUtion ; rad he ebeerveetbal 
th* snrplai »of by intiurt taTSti— was
eratitetodk^ee^gtoH in prapwdea^tojto

1837, to thirty
or pamege, haring good ISAAC G1ALBION OTEL, J. ccshj:neteighatall, Qasfrt.horn, to June I.«•me» wife efetotol* MOORE BROTHERS, HOFFMAN, Jeer. «fifre proprietor, Ae tire ef the-Yrt nrvvT nest go Ie a helL Bk. Pool Street. will fra Cash,

P.8.—Shi tin propertyforoe.WIWthe rBse of idolatry,
tier** to ray; ebritetB for ever c—Croirai Free Press,

WUliam Henry, April
at Ikehevmg•■emory $n tf»te$

fe raid that the qWwUena of the Legie- 
i eSd Executive Councils, and the Cler- 
tenrvna. were not touched upon by the 
reatieo^dt «11, and that tjhe oppreeeire 
bernicioua features of, the existing laws 
rard to property were scarcely adverted 
j We cannot cred*theae rumours to their 
xtent, «ad we only gkre them te ehew 

j it to imperatively necessary that eoroe 
tint of the proceeding! of the meeting

and thorough repair.‘ZS.T. ■ascrin* *wfJ
peek SEVENTV-TWO CRATES EARTH. 
BNWARE at the tm quality, emeaget which 
there era a neaahee well meertod end peeked to 
Extra Strong Croise, satidMe far the Cede try
Wl*' i THOMAS M'ADiM 4 Co.

30 miMme byTha tobie ie formed bydrDeriare'.wkk Ferra M<Janes D;ex, Maxtor, kefBepro. ■COTMtCmtel to to tor dad* ill.114 to* wW
lain new to April «3.•F»Mf7 fle

as will kamelttoliod by tha NOTICE.—All peraoaobattalia unkind them ef oa foie era-at theteyaalee, te the FABRIQUE of the Peririi efcould notion, tfrey 
bar aside, an* a

hri deep oottage bonnets. of theirM'Tnrk nays, a rosy T. M'GILL 4 Cm feet an and all
Mill he wppliwlKriwdrem el theto ffirt.of four ill go* by J*.mifruMtosafrl ESabacriber respectfully mfra ratomnity aad spirit. The trieEeCtiekw merntog till 5 o'clockkprteto porterai 

the aecemmedat*
and to* ef WABEHOUBEbo next km 4a Uxaraythe lom •x peases of eoL below the Feel OH* St. FVnepriePm— forty foe raypeepfe to he re. fra femend Cenriagee

roBSuK: efCA.
rmaïf KJ8TW1CK?BINETtetAmygood mt thewfflhaiB

■F march IT hate.«x^_i_ —— • ■ —wiridrolrammmrycendfe*Mr . and For tarns, apply an heer<to LA HOTEL, in theI'll tuivr sesk a
walk#•tekh,ted) Mur ROBERT FEORTS GEORGE HALL

»4»»»
LIVEEPOOl----- The fine i. 1.wonthelwra OUNG

EfTouumuT IraèlLat Mary
Ofabnde I here> disgust, kîdSBÇrTrrètoSSTi

ntohment, fUltog tor short of their das j 
their return to PefUainent ta indignent* I 
posed, yet tt cannot be imagined th* n

rorotero
riasfasd half my
let that you kindly

I «use of reform will took with the full of 

i who have disgraced it. We badioM 
there to a feeling of sturdy indépendante

Whe basa lthtoOMw.'rBetpmkht
HENRY EVANS.

74.9w,lethe Montreal, May 6,1836. iS-Ue.leih#
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THE MORNING COURIER, FOR THE COUNTRY, JULY 4, 1836
MXTBEAL DEPOUTMrA** Qnohte <•’«»««. Krmotoiiatraction end epirilaal tyranny »lwpraltegtherarwy.

f u nynn, «el tl w* bn
talk*productive of RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS,

Afe. ItT. Si P«*l Strut.
IT nob rod from Edinburgh. * number of

#» me «uenr'e Pecxrr Qxisil. EMOYAL_ _ Th* Suheeriler .
• . friend. ,nd cun™
"STLSlm ,h*' *»h- rkmov’

■fb. *b et.lto mm. Um, L„.
hie meet grateful ibenk. for tb.jmel ho U. hitherto met .rtt.TcVtra"
bnet attention to the .up.„nt,ndlrire”'
bramera, «ill to #f ^

May 97. HENRY Mrssgs
. ..............— ____ (
fffitHE Subscribers See. REMOVFh , , 
1 prembee sdjoinmg M,.»r. |Roct. A Co.. S, f',.L„

of retigtee.ject of the herboui Dsttie Peetef.et ■ Me hour test
eelemity, thee Tee re of good 

or. We do n<et eee, by whteh Me «wight. There bee tM NEW PUBLICATIONS, together with e 
ebhoet eeeortmeet of Mr. ti.LitB excel loot worfce
ee the LESSON SYSTEM of SABBATH 
SCHOOL INSTRUCTION.

Alee, from London, e complete eeeertmeot of 
Family and Poekel Bible., Teat.mente. Prayer 
Bee he, foe in foray binding. ; aleo, a general 
eeeortment of School Book., FegheA, by Adame. 
Bennyeabk, Croaker, Enfield, Darideoa, Gold, 
erakh, Pianoek, Inring, Maagnalt, Merer, Mur
ray, Merrieen, Playfair. Fulton, Seott, Darideoa 
* Seott, Metro*. Ingram. Trotter, Ewiag, 
Penning, Blair. Simeon, Joy en, Fulton A 
Knight, M*Culloh. Lennie.

Freer*—by Boyer, Nugent, Liriaae, Pdrreh, 
Fenelon, Wenaatrecbt, Boerot, Berbauld, D*Au. 
May, Chain baud, Forney, Poppleton, Bereein, 
CerniDen, Meadow#, the.

Latin—by Dymoek, H noter, Aineworth, En 
tick, (Eaton Ed.) Lem priera, Valpy, Stirling, 
Mair, Ritchie, Beat, Canon, Adame, Rndi.

Creel—(Eaton Ed.) Valpy, (Teeta.j, Neilaon, 
Dunbar, Moot, Sohrnreli, Howard, Xenophon, 
Jonea.

it to bailand sixteen of Mr mow ere re drowned. thefite. 14*. Hkh. and Mth ««met. there were 
light ehewirr ; an the morning of the IMh. 
them wane alight hoar front ; on the 8th, the 
thermometer wee et 86, and on the STlh, 
>6 of Fahrenheit.

Thera eould not here been a more favourable
i-------(hr working the ground, andelanring and
preparing it 1er drill crape. All the pslstoss 
were planted in goad eeeeon, but the seed has 
failed ie «ratal places. This » a compterai 
which Me existed for eeeeral years in Es rope, 
and the aan« of the failure baa not yet been 
mtiafheterily accounted for. Whom the need 
bae come up wuil, the y song plants am in good 
condition, and an new reedy for ploughing off.

The wheat, sets, and pen ham stood the 
draught, and although abort, are yet heehhy. 
excepting an eery light end dry lands. All are 
hook ward about e week or ten days.

lows and the fields laid deem 
by with the Iasi year's grain

..... ................ past recovery. The gram in
the'eld and low meadows is thin and abort, and 
will he but an inferior crop The pasture# are 
dried op particularly thorn left to the natural 
growth nr gras, awards, without cleaning, men.

From lie Christian Oser dire. the way for the iaSiciioo of a Church Establish.Hamit, which ie a euv the Province of Upper Canada. Thecarrying four 
e daye since, % ire of the let#Leery conceivableef Lise tes ts new being res rat

•d le by eerie infor Lisbon, having
twnnty.feer persuade the Mithediet pertloe of the com the abeeoea of thorn endowment». But the 

principle of rotootary contribution haa been 
found to work well w he rarer it baa been in ope. 
ration—and with «orne small assistance from 
Gomrnmenl in which the Clergy of every dano. 
urination .hoe Id eqsally participât», the caeae 
of religion weald be more advanced than by 
mining the emolument of one party ahem that 
of others, who have eoual claims to the rapport 
of the Legielatura. It has been, and we think 
very injudiciously attempted by come well mean' 
iag friande af liberal principles, to mix up the 
question of tithes a. paid by the French Canadi
an population with the question of the Clergy 
Reserves. The agitation of this subject is by no 
amen, called for by any express iso of general 
opinioo upon the subject. If the payera are con. 
tented, have others a right to interfere. The 
rights and claim» of the Catholic Clergy in this 
Furnace were gn.reotoed in the year 1763, at 
the time af Re cession to Greet Britain, kg a 
rampant ne binding as the faith and honor of the 
nations pledged to Its observance could randgr 
ii rnoraoesr, the Province» era already Juk* 
«ate enffieienlly troubled to deter any thinking

While ereeeii
the Bey ef ground it formerly «copied in raforanw to the VoL. II*she weetberad it in gel. inexpediency ef e Church Establishment ia I hie

Previ.ce, and that Me member feelstyle, hot a «ruck her on
the starboard-quarter, carried sway her meet. the satisfactory settlement of the the pares.Couriraimera swallow.

The following Address to hie Excellency theAt thisintimas, 
were wished with the mete. Ideal. Gommer, which

TRKaÙ TUESDAYsgain ea hoard

Removal.—Mr c. d n<\
REMOVED hi. OFFICE 

Street, next to Mr. Lios.s' Fan,-
opposite the Court House

the noil, and
jura ; the otrieet ef which h* brae to iadara the 
Methodists to sustain the Grievance Committee 
party in their abuse of the Cooftrauw.

The reel cause of the hatred manifested by 
that party ie not founded on any thing connect, 
od with the Church question, bat on the known 
opprahira to the Methodist Ministry to any chi. 
emrical speculations on the Constitution, which 
might peeve dangerous to the connexion with 
the Parent State.
Te Hie Exnaxcacv fits Fbaxcts Bone ITexo,

- e. he. ne. na.
May 'f yfrara T — RdtoHrwy ;

We, bis Mridety1» dutiful and loyal «objecta, 
the Mis ietsrs of the Weeteyaa Mqthediet 
Church in Canada, in Crafhranac smsmhteil. 
bag leave to embrace the eerliert opportunity 
most respectfully and cordially to congratulate 
Your Excellency on your cafe arrival, and on 
the amnmpUon of the high and important duly 
of administering the Government of this Prov
ince. The crape of every kind hove a very healthful

We are happy to convey to Your Excellency appears nee. but era backward. It ia probable 
an emurenee of end orabatod at. th. ,Ulw wU| ^ short thi, M the nlKI »
tachaient, and loyal devotion to the person and ., , ,
gerernment of our revered Sovereign : and of now coomdaraWy advanced, and inehrad to be 
of^biir andiwembled admiration of the excellent vary dry. The meadows, except where the 
Constitution by which the rights and privilege» land ia ie good order, will not produce ao abun- 
of Urn inhabitant* ofUUe Pruvh.ee «« « hap. dln„ „ , «^mtod they would at the end of 
pily secured, and under which it haa advanced , . _* rr . . ...»
to it. praraat rant, of civil end ralighme prosper. *“* monlh- * *»» constantly obrarved, that a 
ity. very moist month of June, invariably produced

Deeply impressed with a due sense of the ad. heavy crops of hay, and when that month was 
rants gas derived from lira connexion exieting df lbe rantrery. It wiU probably prove so 
between tbia Province and the Mother Country, . : . Ja
it wai be alike our duly end delight to inculcate, lb” 7*”' The Clover « new te Rower, and 
bv precept and example, on the numerous peo- the timothy coming into tar. 
pie under our pastoral care and instruction,

by the violence of the E in a 
If tanli 
■til BOO!
I mime 
ft- vari<

OBF.RT FRUSTE & 
r MOVED to the

Mag dfownod, the ywtl at the time be. clover sod li
inf nearly filled with Water. By great axer. ------ — premise1* |atei

pied hg Merer» K«r, Wottxih.l A 
of St. Peter Strrrt

liera a wee eat away, end

A Portfolio, of coloured Prints. Engraving., 
As, Water Colours in elegant Rosewood and 
Mahogany Boxes, at ordered prscra. Rosewood 
aed Russia Trs railing Brake, pad a large addi- 

Aÿ wtMm • -■
WILLIAM GREia 

81 f.lathe

diatmctly reengnteed by »'■* _-Tha «rig raohrily winch .
e or thd Coawtltationxl body ™ their raaad, healthy and benefi(
. ... 1- . ductuueet Which the* well as their full expansroe—ish« Ur- 7 * **T**P,^-X thm thesr perfect fraSoo—.o pracIO
jived tieif nni»«lw*hf •* ^ exclusive oôMroul—to leave ih«
erv fclergynian dhdhM Bfivh the means mutiny and neneomhip of met 
, ^ rt t--om jjj^ conrre**tion,* and that j who haw an equal inters at m th
eCMW Herarvee ahould he eptriw.l to j----- ...................... .............h"
e nurpoeee of Educktiem " But to the 
ipectus alluded Lo,ta the public tndehted for (
Jid sod forcible exposition of the sound- 
,sn priaciple. and of the banedt.m prac- j 
of what ie here barely asserted. 1 he on- 

tore of the proposed Society do not die- 
the source whence a clergy mania to bo 

►orted. AU that their right**» 
un. authorise Uiem to 
eminent, which is lasUtaMlH 
II end which bolds Mr tMH 
e property of every hindJB 
lid be extended to *H religieH

eflM triad sad wav*, ia the most die. PMYHE anderaignod Us- REM(JVf;u *,;~ 
X Stores heretofore occamrd bv V IT! —,'

dt WILKINS.
1 ■ J. LLEXXOU

11/'ILLIAM RITCHIE A Co. hl,Vet 
TV MOVED to No. SSO. St P../V

the prrmiese lately occupied bv Mrasr, ■ 
Oookm A Co. and Dxarevxa A Rooen 1

sad pitiable eHualiee. Five day» after
he the vessel, he hevieg

tree first
bar liroad.aide.
after the and liberal minded man from hurling the apple 

of discord (hi this respect et least.) aaroag e hap.
Jura 89.

i mon bond lu une another saw I 
reason, and that community of 
lerest which suiisisls between tin 
members of the same com rami wj 
upon them the full light of Lira I 
subject them always and unrd 
prying, searching, unsparing s<:I 
opinion, and to wurrunl and I 
strictest loquiaitions ; and on all

itented populatii BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
f |\HE Sabecribers hare received their Spring 
E Supplies ef BOOKSead STATIONERY; 

Their collection of BOOKS is sow very exten. 
Sire, embracing works oa Theology, Science, 
History, Be Use Lettres, end these ordinarily need 
in the différent Schools. A Catalogue of the 
whole ia ia preparation, and wilt shortly be cir
culated.

Their Stock of PLAIN arad FANCY STA
TIONERY ie elec large. eoMadiag, among oU. 
er articles, of Superfine Wove and Laid Pools, 
and Foolscaps, Fine Satin do. Wove ead Laid 
Pott, Cheap Drawing, Timas, Marromo, Gold, 
Silver ead Riee PapervBrown aad Gray Wrap, 
pi eg do. Vellam, a variety af «parier Qaille, 
Wei, Wafers, Rodger's Pee Knives, White 
Wood Ornementa, Copying Machine» for Let. 
tore. Copying Ink, Marking do. Leak’s Block

without gaining the required eld. At length 
they Were picked np by the Speedy packet, off 
the Grab alt Light, ead every assistance afforded 
the lemming pert of the crew, who were in e 
very deplorable condition. The Speedy reached 
Jersey oa Thursday, with the wreck, when the 
inhabitants paid the servivors every possible at
tention that humanity could suggéra. A lady, 
celebrated fier may acts ef kind owe, gave them 

jut asylum ie her ewe house, invited the captain 
.had officers to her table, and gave directions for 
lyery araialaaee to ha afforded to the men. All 
the crew were more or Iran personally Injured by 
the severity of Um gale. Nina of tbs unfortun
ate mon who were washed overboard belonged 
to Falmouth, and have left widows and families 
to duals» their «timely fate. Lieutenant Bis. 
eon formerly bed the command of the Otmrgr

May 16.
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Saw Mills and Ttebc,
JOINT STOCK COMP AM

Capital, £500,000, ia Share, of rmlira harvest there, particularly in the middle 
Sutra, will be inferior, the wheat throughout 
having greatly suffered by the Hessian fly.

Rumours of aa unfavourable appearance of 
the crepe ia Great Britain aed Ireland prevail.

HEAD OFFICE IN LIVERPOOL
BANKERS,

7V Uverpool Lbrise Bank...............Ij,,,—.
The Northern and Central Bank nfl „

England........................ { « ««nonn
n a ™( unhjfe, Brook $ Co...........................in L.xdon

The Montreal and Qmeter Bunk* r ( 1|M

SOUCITOX TO Tilt roMI-AVT
II. B. WALKER, Es»................... UVERpooi.

Directors,
WILLIAM FAWCETT. E™ 1 
JNO. ASPINALL, Esq j
JOS. ROBINSON P1M, Esq ) Fox Lum 
MICHAEL HUMBLE, Esq ;
SAML 8TANSF1ELD, Esq J 
JOSIAH T1MMI8, Eaq ( „ ...

af Oust* rad 1 Fo* 1 *«*»*
JAMES BRADFORD, Eaq 
WM. JONES, Bra.
ROBERT BARKER, Fra 
JOHN BARWEIX, Esq 
EUWABD BACH, Feq.
SAMUEL BRIGGS, Eaq.
TM1HE Company bain

cd at the latest datee, but it was to early to form 
any certain opinion.

In Upper and Lower Canada, aa yet, there i* 
nothing to excite alarm aa to the grain and pots*

Cmmtrimg steamer, sod was, we believe, but re. 
cently appointed to the Qatar/. The dreadful oc- 
mfrenoe has excited the greatest sympathy in 
JerteyObserver.

It haa transpired to-day amongst the leading 
monetary and commercial circles, that one of the 
meet powerful Colonial Banks is immediately 
about to to formed, exclusively for the British 
North American Colonie». It will, we under* 
eland, embrace in He direction e portion of the 
Directors- of the Irish Provincial Bank, and 
nearly the whole of the merchants engaged in 
the Canada trade. To this useful description of 
joint-stock hank we cannot object, and ilia only 
the wild rteienary schemes which tend te delude 
the unwary and gratify individual cupidity, that

and Red do. liquid and in powders. Perforated 
Fancy Cards for basket work. Era bowed Hand. 
Wafer same. Adie'# Registering Thermometers, 
Dolland'a Telescopes, Mordau’a Pencil Cases 
and Reserves, Perryan and other Steel Pena, 
Ackerman*e and New man *a Paints and Colour 
Boxas, Sable, Fitch and Camel Hair Pencils, 
Artists* Brushes, Brook man’s, Langdon'a and 
Ackerman*» Drawing Pencils, all kiuda.

WHOLESALE ORDERS executed witk 
dispatch, and on reasonable terme.

The Subscribers have aleo a collection of 
splendid ENGRAVINGS, executed in the beet 
alyls ef Ike art,and a variety of illustra ted Books, 
Prints, Coloured Scrape and Lithograph». New 
Music constantly receiving.

ARMOUR 
St, IVncwi Xavier Streat, 

naxt ta PeapU'a Bank.

the to be U"- -
of the Prospecta», i. raeapW(hjnra. ««- , ul

ion of thee® •dmii’*»*® principle*. • j luorajf religious, political mstru 
irmcioue ertor* into which those who care t»Wui full scope to operate, to *\ 

„ end the lnUderant bieot through the whole Bocnjty thuir"‘«’T-.*84 . eucea, in ju.l mrarar, and K"
equally xpt to IhH, U) imegtue that a re- j

*• Let us suppose, then, tirai, 
the inatitutiuus for geoer.il or I 
ration, are eouud, liberal, un fui 
—that the mi mis of yAurit »i* 
truth in Hie luva of it, without 
possession—that they are ptepj

I am rarry to ray that the Wheat-fly ie in ex. 
iatonee ; sari where the rail is very fertile, and 
much closer or wssrie sheet the root ef the grain, 
they may ha wen In myriade. The 99th offcne 
was lhe firrt day I obaerred them. They are 
not yet arrived at their full sise, and ay y ear to 
hare very lately eome into existence. I have, 
however, wen them eapulaU, and if they ahrald 
remain until the wheat cornea into ear, the 
chance of a good crop is vary doubtful indeed.— 
It way shoot the 7th or 8lh of July last year, 
that I firm obrarved them in a perfect «ate la

BLACKWOOD * K1NNEAR,
No. 918, ST. PAVL STREET.

Y WAVE for Sal», a complete assortment of 
II DRY GOODS, all of tbia spring's im. 
portal ioa, and of the newest stylra, comprising 

900 pieces Rich Chime Muslins 
500 do Plain and Twilled Light Created 

Print»
9000 do do Dark do

500 do Choke Printed Shirting Strip*
180 do Beaverteena and Buffalo Cloths 

1900 do 96 te 40 inch Gray Cottons 
900 do 59 to 79 do Cotton Shortings 
100 de Cheeked, Coloured «d Black Grue 

de Naples
300 do Indie rad Fancy Baedenoee 

3 cases English and Frerah Ribbons 
9 do Faria Kid G levee, variera colours 
8 do Berlin, Kid rad Real Back Sieves 
3 do G Is led, Rolled Jseconds and Cura, 

brio#
1 de Rich Chinn Bed Cetera, e MW 

Ie
and Coloured W«rated Yarns

those scriptural principles of piety and loyalty 
which an essential to their peace and prosper
ity, and to the perpdoelion of that connexion ; 
and which are summed up in the comprehensive 
injunction of the inspired penman, “ Fear God 
—Honour the King.”

We avail on reel see of the present opportunity 
mort respectfully to suggéra to your Excellency 
our confirmed opinion,—gathered from extensive 
acquaintance with the state of public feeling,— 
that nothing eoold trad more to allay ex irai ng 
agitations, and to strengthen the attachment of 
the great mass of our fellow subjects in this 
Province to the Crown of Great Britain, than a 
speedy and wtiafaetory disposition of tha lands 
heretofore set apart for the support of a Protes
tant Clergy ; and which have been, for many 
years, the can* of much discontent among many 
of the truly loyal subjects of Hie Majesty, who 
have often constitutionally expressed their wish, 
ra on thin subject.

We have greet .pleasure in exprewing our im. 
pBeit aonfldeuue (hat w, hi caramon with all 
ear follow eutjertx, shall raw enjoy, during 
your Excellency’s administrât Ira, elf tbm we 
have ever eraght or desired, •• equal and imper- 
tial proteraien." r

While engaged ie the arduous dut ira of nor 
ministerial effira, m endeavouring to spread 
scriptural education and holiness, it will ever be 
nor ardent drain, and earnest prayer to Almighty 
God, that your Excellency may be onder the 
constant guidas* and protection of his Divine 
providence,—and that under your Exoelleoey’s

»ue freedom, as ia expressed in the I'ro- 
ctua, “ not me rely negative hot prauiv.— 
ivolving, with xn exemption from al! dis-, 
hlilies. on the ground of coneciemwui 
Ifferencee, a fair participation of all advan- 
iges," is ■ etAjeet which, in Canada, and 
1.0 present moment especially, may well 
llluwed to rest in ebtivUwi. ’ H however, 
id ranee into the are* ef poàMfcel strife

Fob VisrHErm

FOX BlkXlNGHSlwe have ever condemned, or shell continue to 
condemn. We, however, deem that a company ago, to form just estimates, cd 

one—that all are thua qualified 
wisdom and independence ihc < 
in all the various relatione o! 
sera rally raolributmg their pel 
f tha «entry, and to the ad 

Deal and I 
free

the wheat, which was thin in eer They dirap. 
peered, from my fields at least, oa the 11th or 
19th of July. I eoold not a* one after that 
time. The wheat wiU net probably be ia ear for
two er three weeks, end from this uircumalanee, 
it may eeaupa injury. It is only at the partie*. 
1er time that the eer first appear», that Uwffiy

formed for each a legitimate and national pur
pura as that ef Ibeteiing the trade of a portion 
ef eer mort important Colon*», where a truly

------. -a.— Xrara, j, much wasted, merits
. Government would show It* 
MB he the encouragement of 
N't*» by any ether measure 
I M mart toad to bind the exiat- 
tha Mother Country and our 
Colonial possessions ; nay, we 

r that tWa eratamplxtad intro.
_________ ..... J Into those noble Colonies, by
the consequent atlmuloe which it will give to in. 
ihirtry of a* descriptions, wiU tend infinitely 
more to destroy their chief ear*, “ party feel, 
leg,” than anything tha Commissioners of In. 
qoiry can device.—Jferevisg Herald.

Imvoxtawt to tux Suterwo I - T taxer—Nets

. snare that « liWrtl 
__ Capital and rr sources wit

materially benefit Upper and Loner Canada, im 
other British Psramkns in America, from wind 
large Shipments of Timber tra annually mads u 
Bnglsnd |ind theiiehiwt being the mulasl leas 
fit of the Merchant», Shipennere, l.nd Prepna 
term, sod the Cana amirs generally as Jnmt Atari 
Proprietors, they have reserved 10,000 ibant 
for alio tarant to parsons maiding in the finsdis 
rad other British Settlements m America ; IV 
for the porpora of extending the bsneflt live, 
ly as poraible in that quarter, it ia egreed that ns 
Sbarekolder there shall purchase Scrip fur mm 
than 100 Shares, nor shall say of them be tills, 
ad to transfer any of their Shires to persom a 
England within the period of twelve ciknor 
months from the day of ellotment, nor shall w 
Shareholder in America be allowed to veer 
Proxy.

That Subscribers shall pay one dollar l 
Share for tha Printing and other eipenccs is 
their Scrip to the Director of the Company «

SUw.tuthe

NEW BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
? FOLSOM, •senlife tha ffiwiim ■ 

d'Iran. Glasgow and i With tn il
JUVENILE and
ef STATION E.

------------------- —------------------ POCKET m.
BLES, TESTAMENTS, FRAYEE BOOKS, 
PSALM rad HYMN BOOKS, CATECH
ISMS, foe. foe., all which he will rail ra the 
most reasonable terms. A liberal dlnsonnl will 
be made to Teachers end Country Dealers.

Montreal, Jena 91,1836. 74-9w,tutba

H could 1000 IN____
lew do 9 ply Bleached Cotton' do I 
1500 do Single (Water Twist) do do 

100 ends Clothe, e very superior lot,
1 cheetlodigo, of the finest quality 
8 bags Candiewkk, soma very fine 
6 bales Canvass, Osnaburgs, and Sheeting», 

And an extensive stock of HABERDA8H.
ERY.

N. B. The whole of them Goods will to sold 
at the very lowest priera at which they can to 
bought of any house in the Trade ; and, if poo- 
eibie, nt even Inwer prions.

Montreal, Joly I, 1836. 8J.6w,lotto

with a wari
ground—if to

North Ai the grain la ia the milky state that K is fit to food 
the larve, or maggot produced from the egg». 
I am not sufficiently acquainted with the habita 
of the fly to know bow long it ie after copula, 
tioa before the egg» are ejected, bat I em per- 
fectly sure that now is the period of copulation.

A farmer may walk over a field without sea. 
parting the presence of the fly—they remain 
about the root of the stalk concealed in the 
young clover, and it ia only on opening the 
growiag corn with the band, that they oa» to 
seen ; when that is done, hundreds wiU appear. 
Their habita ara now quite différant from what 
they am when ejecting their agga into the wheat 
ear. They are then actively employed about 
the ear, aa they now appear to lia clora conceal
ed uear the root in the gram and weeds, rad 
though disturbed, they will not rise more then 
a few inch* from the ground.

There baa bran a remedy suggested in the 
United State*, of streaking duet of nnslnehed 
lime over the wheat which the sun was ra In 
the morning. I cannot ray whether it will to en 
effectual remedy or not, but at all eewetv, it oaa- 
not do ray harm. I, however, have greater 
hopes that the wheat will escape from its net 
coming Into ear soon enough to receive the agga 
of the fly, than from the application of ray ra- 
roedy of it discovered. The barley ia now com.

believe
of all ita

74.9w,tuths the tree Interest*
■B» reran r 
moral T I 
i,in lheir an 

__________ _ foe all ins; erl
inexhaustible sources of its pri 
er i fer, free and enlightened 
of a sound unfettered educate 
of national life, health, vigor, 
happiness, ft it he a ground 
when the trade, manufacture I 
a country are flourishing ; n

BOOK-BINDING.

THE Subscriber, lately ie the employment 
of J. fo T. A. Snarl, begs to Inform the 

Public that to toe commenced the above huai, 
raw, in the NORTH-WEST BUILDINGS. 
St. Thorton Strom.

bet * abort way *administration this noble Province may steadily 
advance in piety, intelligence, indratry, wealth, 
and all that eowtitutw true national grentneae.

heart»d, but tou* know, that, if rasthud in da 
Horn, « on naturally operated upon in any 
f direction, its general prorata wilt be 

aired; and «eery sound politician is 
ire, that the existence or toleration of one 
put institution in the Bute, as for exam- 
i e church eeubiiehraeut, ie the greatest 
Inrace to the triumph af right principles, 
ie cootie wily cited m support of every 
or dangerous measure prop»*!, 

lor readers will find below same admirable 
Arks, extracted from lira Prospectus of 
Society about to b# organised fia*" Uw pso- 
non of RolifkMM Liberty*

Signed, by order and in hebalf of the Confor
me».

Wx. Lokd, President.
Wu. Cue, Secretary.

Conference Room, J 
Belleville, Jura 13, 1836. (

On the presentation of the above Address His 
Excellency Was pleased to return the fo. lowing

“ SxnTLxasx :—As tha Elections have com. 

menced, 1 must decline giving any other reply 
to the Addrara I have just received from you, 
than merely to acknowledge its receipt.”

Tha parted at which the Addrara was present
ed furnishes a sufficient apology for the brevity 
of the reply, as it would to deemed an undue 
attempt at swaying the Elections which are in 
progrès», bid Hie Excellency formally stated 
hi» sentiments an the important subject» con. 
tairad ta the Addrara. It will to gratifying, 
however, to the public to knrn that Hia Excel
lency was plowed verbally to assura the deputa
tion that to foil a high regard for the real ia. 
tercels ef the Methodist Choreh in this Pro
vince ; end that be «tort cordially concurred in 
the sentiment» embodied in the Address, and 
that he particularly approved of the paragraph 
referring to the unsettled stale ef the Clergy Re.
** wt'haro no doubt that, unira similar hind

rance» he thrown in the way to those which do. 
ring the last Far Lament pro seated themselves, 
this long agitated subject, whteh hra M leaf 
kept the Proetaee Ie a state of feverish exalte.

rattled.

a Use tira will be
Quebec, to whom all applications for Skua 
mart to made ; and shall also pay £\ per Store 
into the Banks of the Comrany which will V 
appointed at Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, im

Nary and Two Blue Prints, assorted 
Light and Dark Ground Fancy Prints 
Canada Row Nails, 6 fS 88 I to. in cask, rad

toga
Fine Spikes, 5 and 6 inch
B. B. Horae Nails, 7, 8, 9 and 10 lb a
Canada Plates
Tobacco Pipes, Long Tip*. Carved and Glaa.

ed. Faced and Tipt, and T. Da.
Boiled Unwed Oil, in 30 gallon coaka 
While Paint, 98 lb hugs.

—also,—
An assortment of WRAPPING PAPERS,

W. M-INTOSH
May 19. 46-9ra,tntto

•uch other places ra the convenience of im 
Shareholders may repairs (to to remitted by lira 
to the Compeey1» Bankers I* Liserpovlj sun 
their Certi6eat* will to delivered to them ; v«l 
that a farther rail not exceeding per Share 
to made in two months afterwards on giving 31 
days’ notice, and (if nwdfol) a further call n« 
exceeding £% per share more to be made it sty 
time after six months, on gieingUl days’ not»

And that no forth* cell to made till after w 
first Anneal Meeting to held by the Director. " 
England, when the books will to made «parti 
Statement of the affaire of the Company Usd te 
fora the Shareholders.

And if nay further calls to required they fil 
to made ta like manner on the authority of the 
Directors aarambled in Geraral Meeting in Is[ 
land, of which due oatiee will to given.

A Counterpart of the Deeds of Sattlerast i 
the Compeey W deposited is the hands i 
their Beakers at Quebec, end other plaew tl I* 
diseraiteo af the Director, for the signais» d 
the Shareholders, and all transfers of Shire 
swat to Mdse the toad'aad seal ef the Direct* 
IjMIVfc
_ Prospectuses may be had, tad

AUCTION AND APPRAISING BUSINESS.
FMtHE Subscriber, Et the solicitation of several 
1 friends, it induced to commence the above 

business, toeing been regularly initiated, and 
tod n first rets practice in London. To those 
who may honor him with their confidence to 
hopes to give satisfaction by bin attention to 
their interests, and puaatuality in tha settlement

enrich and enlighten them, T 
tillage, out of which the win 
tioniri impruvamvnt and happii

In consequence uf the waj
ef the Lechuie Canal in orde

from Us 
to b»j

of account».
JOHN ABBOTT,

Residents earner ef Visitation Street, Quadra 
Snhmrhs.

J. A. having had the seulement of claims for 
the Globe Insurance Company of London, he 
alra offers hi» «emcee in preparing ratines tra 
fra tew by lira.

June 99. 7J.lm,tullm

Double Crowe Purple 
Royal do
Crown and London Gray,

A choice selection of Kirt, Sherry, Madeira, 
Claret and Hermitage WINES, in wood and 
bottle.

DINNING fo SENIOR 
Jura IA 68-ked 949. St. Pnul Street.

liberty of the çoneci
the prosperity and

I Arirj
Bred at
Kbt dJ 
Kwl u|
■ U
(5 the uj 
T’ar ou ni

All tree
on heard—can to shipped in Ra 
momenta to awn ef tlte common, 

md worked by them for ray lee gib 
«tie er ra fatigue. This appara
th ink, to highly servterabm in 

W» torgw, foe., np and down ri- 
ahla ta propel crawl» from eight 
ne boar with very little labour, 
applicable te this apparatus, ns., 
engine would to more effective in 
teeetlkp* twe fifty hurra are with

Htoety, raeotol ai 
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